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Is the price we have placed on an entire 
shipment of 50 "Miller Made" suits that we 

" 'pf '« t(  
4 i , .' r w *, .* - a J?,J 

.have just received , All are in'single greasi-
ed sacks of latest cut. 

Call and examine. ^ You will be surprised at the values. :; 

'. L-f E..,"CARR|;& OO. 
Get a New Spring Hat. All the new Shapes are here at;-.$!< toc'$3. 
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It is  a  common thing to hear 

the opponents of  woman suffrage 

assert that  the experiment is  a  
fai lure in Colorado.  The follow

ing from Jiudgfe Ben Lindsey,  of  
Denver,  who stands high in the 

legal profession,  and who kows 
What be is  talking about wil l  no 
doubt correct  any such impression 
by those who have been rpisin-

formed concerning Colorado.  We 
quote from the Sioux Kalis  Press:  

Judge Ben Lindsey,  of  Denver,  
> the highest  authori ty in the 
United States on juvenile courts .  

iHe was lately asked what  et tect  
t i tuency of mothers 

had had on the success of  the 
'uvenile court  system in Colorado,  

e answered:  
• 'The juvenile court  of  Denver 

ias  always had back of i t  the 
upport  of  the women, especial ly 

the mothers of Denver,-  and what-
ver success i t  may be credited 
i th is  largely,  if  not  entirely,  

ue to their  efforts ."  '  

In "Progress" for  July,  1004,  

udge Lindsey wrote:  
"The results  of  woman suffrage 

in Colorado,  s ince i ts  establish
ment uiore than ten years ayo,  
have been so sat isfactory that  i t  

' s  hard to understand how i t  en-
ounters opposit ion in otl ie? 

s tates.  I  have never observed 

one evil  as  the result .  I  have 
never heard a  cri t icism directed 
gainst  woman suffrage that  eyer 

orked out  in practice,  or ,  if  i t  
id,  was not  equally applicable 

o  male suffrage.  
"I t  used to t ie  said that  the 

women would not  vote,  that  they 

,rere not  intel l igent .  I  believe 
hat  in proport ion to populat ion,  
early as many,  if  not  more,  
omen voted at  the last  ci ty 

lect ion as men.  In no import-
nt eleetion has less than 40 per 
ent  of the entire vote been cast  
y -women,-  and considering that-

here more men than women in 
his western ci ty,  i t  is  more than 
air to say that  the women are 
qually interested in the affairs  

f government,  and vote as  in-
el l igently and as independently 

s the men. 
"One of the greatest advan-

ages which has come to us fr6m 
oman suffrage is the fear on the 
art of the faachine politicians to 
omi'nate for public office men of 

mmoral character or to defeat 
hose who have maintained a 
eputation for" honesty and dfecen-
j, , Again, at critical'times and 
n important .jelectiotts.f'ljwhen 
ome great principle -is at stake, 
specially with reference to local 
onditions; where the home and 
he fattfjl^ are involved, the wo-
eif of the state h'ajsfe tfftfa'ys 

omo tp, \lj,ejpesou.et i t£hp 
'f iii\ jfftftiiJie tteat tfteV 6'iVe a 

powerful  moral  force to deal  with 
when i t  is  once aroused,  and they 
also real ize that ,  when i t  is  
aruused,  i t  has t l ie  power to 
str ike a  blow. 

"We have in Colorado the most  
advanced laws of any state in the 
union for the care and protect ion 

of the home and the children,  the 
very foundation of the republic.  
These laws,  in n:y opinion,  would 
not  exist  a t  this  t ime if  i t  were 
not  for .  the powerful  influence of 
woman suffrage,  which,  at  al l  

t imes,  l ias  been back of them and 

those who have conscientiously 
and fai thfully administered them. 

"I  know that  the poli t icans in 
both part ies reckon seriously with 
the woman vote,  and I  know that  
men of immoral  character  have 
been refused places upon ^arty 
t ickets  because of the fear  in
spired bv the woman vote if  i t  is  
aroused;  and when i t  is  aroused,  
as  i t  general ly is  in prot>er cases* 
i t  can always be counted upon to 
be pn the side of r ighteousness.  

"We believe w. '  have the best  
juvenile court  law, the best  child-
labor law, the best  compulsory 
education law, the best  laws for 
the prevention of cruelty to chil
dren and the enforcement of ihe 
obligations of fylhers to support  

wife and child,  and the best  ad
ministrat ion of these laws when 
once upon 1  he- s tatute books,  of  
any ci ty in the union.  

"I  believe I  only yoice the gen

eral  inpression of the best  inform
ed as to such matters ,  when I  say 
that  we owe this  condit ion more 
to .  woman sufffago in Colorado 
than to any other cause." - Vs.;:' 

PARKER 
Mr. Lawrence, the clothier, and 

familv now occupy Ihe Episcopal par
sonage. 

Phillip Schmitt and family, except 
the two eldest boys, are quarantined 
for diphthein The sick are doing 
well. 

The schooV-olTicers' meeting Tuesday 
was very well attended by school offi
cers from all parts of the county. The 
forenoon was occupied in discussing', 
informally, the remedy for the short
age of teachers in the rural districts. 
The pievailing opinion seemed to be 
that betier wages for belter qualified 
teachers and more courtesy in offering 
the teacher a boarding place are the 
principal-points. In the afternoon an 
illustrated lecture in improving the 
school grounds and schools was given, 
which all enjoyed thoroughly. 

Howard and-Hubert Still who 'have 
been ailing for several days called a 
docer Tuesday, who pronounced their 
disease small-pox. The Parker Hou6e 
which their 

The News—No Pure Drug Cougbg 
Cure Law would be needed, if all 
Cough Cures were line Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure is—and has been for 20 
years. The National Law no" requires 
that if any poisons enter into a cough 
mixture, it must be printed on the 
label -or package. For this reason 
mothers, and others, should insist on 
harlng Dr. Sh( op's Cough Cure. No 
poison marks on Dr. Shoop's labels— 
iind none in the medicine, else it must 
by law be on t-;e the label. And it's 
not only safe, but it is said to be by 
those that know it best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no 
chance, particularly with your child
ren. Insist on having Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure Compare carefully the 
Dr. ShpOp package with others and 
see. No poison marks there! You can 
8lways be on the safe side by demand
ing Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Simply 
refuse ;%uccept any other, Sold by H. 
J. Pier. 

Found at Lust pl&v 

J. A. Harmon of Li'zemore, West 
Va., says: "At last I have found that 
perfect pill that^never disappoints me 
and for the benefit of others a 111 ic ted 
with torpid liver and chronic constipa
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory. 
25c at II. J. Pier's Druggist. • * 

Worked * ike a Charm 

Mr. D. N-. Walker ed itor of that spicy 
journat, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va., 
says: "I rau a nail in my foot last week 
and at once applied Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. No inflammation followed; the 
salve simply haaled the wound." Heais 
sores, burns and skin diseases. Guaran
teed at H. J. Pier, Druggist. 
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19c 

For Catarrh, let me send ydu^ Tree 
father runs was immecS-1 just to prove merit, a Trial size box of | covery, and I soon 

Saved Her Son's Life 

The happiest mother in the little 
town of Ava, Mo. is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 
She writes: "One year ago aay son was 
down with such serious lung trouble 
that our physlcan was unable to help 
him-, when, Hy our druggist's advice I 
began giving him Dr. King's New Dis-

notified imprave-

lirirlev Art Gallery, 
MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

:;.V 

Satisfaction Guaranteed, i\ 

GEO. E. VAUHGAN, M. D;, 

Office over Vaughan's Drug Store. 

1 Callsanswered promptly. ' 

/l ouaBhics propkkly fitted, vi'.. •• 
'inije I'uone. No. * Itostdencn rhone, ko. 

Township News 
NORWAY ITEMS 

Willie Vogland is very low with 
pneumonia, Dr. Ilofer of Marion at
tending. '• - • . -

A. A. PovrefB of Spring Valley vis
ited his sister Mrs. E. Pi Fitch last 
week, " 

Chris Muns' children haye the 
whooping cough. 

Mr, Ettles and family of Prairie 
iiock depart this week for their new 
home in North Dakota.. . . 

John McKercher is in Clark county 
this week helping Jay Collison who 
thoved there recently from Parker. 

Maudie, the oldest daughter of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. J. Hodgers, is in very poor 
health. 

A. M. Bodwell was repairing Tbos. 
McKerchsrs wind mill the first of the 
week. : 

"Preventics" will promptly check a 
cold or Grippe when taken eafly or at 
the "sneeze stage." Preventics cure 
seated colds as well. PreVefttics are 
Httle candy cold cure tablets, and £>r. 
Shoop Racine, WIs^, -rill fiddly mail 
y'ou samples and a book on 'Aoliis flee, 
you will write him. The* sa'm pies "prove 

. . H S. GRAVES M. D. 

Phvsioan and Surgeon^ 
Walls promptly attended, omce in 1 residenc 

on ('enter Aven'ie 

HIJULEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

E . J .  T H O M P S O N ;  
VKTKIUNA.UY SURGEON AND 

Mi Ml' dkntist. 

A! Murphv Urns, stall In In Hurley SutiirdJtvo; . !. 
oalnnce of Hint) nt home on farm in Spring Val-
? l.o>vi:st)i|) liionc N(1. 72, Ilnrlev Ktirnl l.nm 

_ .. ; •• • ~ \:r; •» • 

PURE eRED'S^ORT'>1 
HORN OATJLtl.llSi' 
And Duroc Jersey Hogs, you«, ' 

slock'for sate, at nil limes. • A.i v 
'm-m ilyce milr'seani of town.. . 

S.  E.  McCULLOUUH. Hurley.  S.  D'ak 
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lHarm Loans Wanted 
AT 

TURNEk COUNY 

Above represents the Traveling Brigade of the Salvation Army. 
Three of them, viz. ?4ry. Capt. Keating and Capt, and Mrs. Adams, 
are now in Hurley assisting Rev. Slocum in a special seri-es of re-

• vival meetings. Capt. Joe Keating of Chicago, who has the Bri
gade in charge has recently been transfered to this division which 
consists of Nebraska and S. Dakota. The Brigade has just concln-
dsd meetings at Emerson and Whiteeide, Neb. with excellent re-: 
suits- They will be here about two weeks. 

iately quarantined and every thing Is 
being done to prevent the spreading of 
the disease. The patients are not very 
sick. 

Junih Sargent and wife Visited rela
tives and friends in the city Tuesday, 
Mr. Sargent attending the school 
officer's meeting. 

Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is a 
snow white, creamy, healing antiseptic 
balm that give* instant releif to Ca
tarrh of the nose and throat. Make 
the free test and see. Adress Dr Shoop 
liacine, Wis. Large jars f>«) cents. 
Sold by H, Pier. 

£>oes Coffee disagree with J'ou? Prob
ably it does! Then try Dr Shoop's 
Health Colfee. "Health Coffee" is a 
clever combination of parched cereal 
ahd nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, 
remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health Cot-
fee, yet its flavor aod taste matches 
closely old .lava ard Mocha Coffee If 
your etoffaeh,'heart, or kidneys can't 
Stand coffee drifting,' iry Health Cof-

It is wholesome, nourishing and their merit.' Check early ,colds with fee 
^^reaticfr-tfftd'stop, Sold riaftfyinflr.'r/tg isattfee ''-timts/ fb/- 'the 
in 6c and 25(3 bo*e« by H. J. Pier. ' youngest ehiMt Sold by M, 1. Plef. 
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Nearly evnry property owner inter
ested is at Parker before the county 
board to protest against tho proposed 
Weeks ditch. Not that they are op
posed to a ditch, but thefy boMe-ve the' 
sssessment of bane&ts to be inequit
able, and proposed expense excessive. 

H. Klnyon, commander of the 
{Trand army post at Hurle^y, and'C. *B. 
.Tlarrigle, came down from "Hcrleiyj 
Saturday morning to see ^ComTa^e 
Joseph Hough, who i-s n member of] 
their post. They found him somelm 
proved, and hope that he Vill be a' 

6'fit agafu when llie" wenther1 

Iprttrtofc'iipr—l,C«nt«rTllle Jx>Crt^rfl. 
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ment. 1 kept this treattnant up for 
a few week-s when he was perfectly 
well. He has worked steadily since at 
carpenter work. Dr. King'e Now'Dis-
covery saved hie life!' Guaranteed 
best cough and cold remedy by H, J. 
Pier Druggist. 50c and $l.yt». Trial 
bottle free. 

H&w to Kemaln Young 
To continue young in health/fend 

strength, do as Mrs. N. P. Rowan, Mc 
Donougb, Ga , did. She says: Three 
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of 
chronic liver and stomach trouble, 
complicated with 6uch an unhealthy 
•condition of the blood that my skin 
tUrnefi'red as ilannel. I am now prac
tically 'SO years younger than before 
took'SUectiMc Bitters. I can now do 

•n]l my wortc^ith ease and assist in my 
hll8band ,8 l '«tBro. , ,  Gua^nteed&tH, J. 
Ner'ssDru^'StOM. Prioa jBOc. 
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That is just what you are 
doing when you fail to get reg-
ular and sufficient sleep. Your 
body requires this unconscious 
period for repair work; with-
out it your nerve energy be
comes exhausted, and you are 
tired, worn-out, nervous, ex-
citable; have headache, neu
ralgia, indigestion, poor appe
tite, or other ailments caused 
by a lack of nerve force. Make •' 
it your business to sleep. If 
you are restless, • take 
Dr. Miles' Nervine; it soothes 
and strengthens the nerves, 
and brings sweet, refreshing, 
life-givjng sleep, and gives the 
•organs power to work natur- !v 
ally. Try it to-day. 

had a severe -spell of fever, which 
left me in a very 'weak condition and 
very nervous. I 'had severe spells of. 
headache and neuralgia, and covftd 
sleep but very little. Every effort thatv: 
was made to recover-my strength was 
of no avail until I began taking Dr. -
Miles' Restorative Nervine. After I •••• 
commenced 'to. -taJce the .Nervine my 
sleep was profound and -restful, and 
the pains in my 'head, as well as the 
neuralgia pains, left me , to a oertain 
.extent and I rrew gradually ibetter." 

MRS. B. H. GILBERTSON. 
* 121 Berylan Ave., Belvidere, Ills. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your : -
.druggist, who will guarantee that the . , 
'first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
wil l  refund your money.  -  r-
•Miles JfiedicalCo.j-ElkhartjInd -
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